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MR. RANDALL.
SpeakiDg of him, the Wilmington

Star says :

A caucus of Republicans in the
Pennsylvania Legislature have
adopted a scheme of reapportion'
raent, or more properly gerryman
der. that leaves Mr. Randall with
out a District unless he captured a
Kepuoncan Okie, out it is saw, nev- -
ertbelesE he will not be disturbed

This is no', conjecture ; it is borne
out by facts.

"The Hon. Thomas V. Cooper,
Chairman of the Pennsylvania Re
publican State Committee, is strong
ly opposed to legislating tbe lion
Samuel J. Randall out of Congress
by making his district Republican
Kir. Cooper expressed himself an fol
lows to n representative of the Phil
adelphia Press: 'I am unalterably
opposed to wiping out Mr. Randall's
district for reasons which I shall
state with absolute plainness. Penn- -

sjtlvania is for protection, sincerely,
earnestly for protection, and. this
sincerity is so dreaded, even by
Democrats, that many of them are
protectionists through conviction,
interest or fear.

Mr. Randall may not like to be
classed as an ally of the Republican
Dartv in anything, but this is the
view taken of bis course bv the lead
ers of industry in Pennsylvania,
who. by the way. contributed near
Iv all of means lor the conduct - of
our groat campaigns. I would be
false to my trust as Chairman of
the Republican State

.
Committee if

a j ii. 1 A

by an act oi mine me nonesi pro
tective sentiment of the State wer
made to appear in the light of !

simple grab for a congressional dis
trict."

Judge Ktlley, the father of the
House and the great advocate of the
pig-iro- n interest, says: .Randal

. will not be legislated out. He is
worth more to the cause of protec
tion than all ot the Republican del
egation from that State combined."
This is the size of it.

X Mr. Randall has warm friends
, an)d ardent admirers in the South

It is honorable to the Southern peo
pie that they cling with such tena
cious gratitude to the memories of
Mr. Randall's one great achievment
in their defence ; when he he stood
like a stonewall between them and
party t rrannv; when, with stern
will and indomitable physical endu
ranee, he resisted the passage of the
force bill, and wore out the opposi
tion. Ail this iaieBi&qibereol vividly
and gratefully; and Southern sent
ment with mindful chivalry has
clung to the gallant champion of
their cause, and lollowed him when
changed conditions jeopardized.
under his leadership, their vital in"
terests. But the line must be drawn
somewhere. It is asking too much
of the Democrats to expect them to
follow Mr. Randall blindly into the
camp of the enemy. When Mr. Ran
dall is openly recognized by them
as the ally of the Republicans, when
that party so arranges a district as
to exclude a Republican and admit
a Democrat whose influence in mat
ters involving a vital principle of
Republican policy is greater than
that of an open Republican, "who
according to Mr. Kelly is worth
more to the cause of protection than
all the Republication delegation
from Pennsylvania combined," it is
time for Democrats to pause and
reflect.

Since the above was written, the
following information has been
given.

Harrieburg, Pexn., March 15.
The House Congressional appor
tionment committee to-nig- ht agreed
to give Philadelphia six districts, a
gain of one. A Philadelphia reap
portionment was also agreed upon
making all of the six districts Re
publican, thus shutting Randall
out.

MR. HENDERSON'S SPEECH.
We wish we had space to insert

the speech of Hon. John S. Hender-
son, the amble member for the Eos
wan district, made in Congress just
before adjournment in favor of his
bill to modify the Internal Revenue
laws, to correct their abuses and
remove this oppression. His state
ment of facts and arguments were
conclusive, and fully vindicated the
efforts of himself and Messrs. John
ston and Cowles and their colleagues
from this and other States to secure
the passage of this measure of re
lief.

Among other good things Mr,

Henderson said :

Mr. Speaker, the internal revenue
taxes are war taxes and ought to be
abolished. Such a system of taxa
tion could never have been imposed
upon the people of the United States
in a time of peace." The system is
tyranical, unjust, undemocratic
and nnrepubhean.

This Congress has lost the oppbr
Utility ol repealing any portion of

- these taxes: the agitation of that
question baa been pogtponetl..until
another Congress; snail, assemble.
But the whole system is doomed
and cannot stand many years lon
fcer The internal revenue laws were

never intended as police regulations
to secure the peace, good order, well
being and advancement ot society;
but their purpose has always been
to obtain money due as taxes rrom
the people to the government The
government does not now need the
money, its treasury is nlled to over
flowing, ihe annual surplus is es
timatedjto be $120,000,000, This be
ing the case, no necessity can pos-
sibly exist fcr using harsh, vindic
tive and extreme measures for the
collection of tales:

The internal revenue system has
been a prolific source of frauds and
penuries, -- the American people
all people who love and enjoy liber
ty have a great horror and detes
tation for hired spies and informers,
who make a business of telling on
their neighbors, so that they may ob
tain from the government bribes
and fees or money in devious ways
unknown to the public, or may grat
ify feelings of envy, hatred, malice
and revenge. The laws should not
tolerate the employment by the
government of such shameless and
treacherous midnight hirelings. If
the courts had the power to tax all
such informers with the costs of
prosecutions, and to imprison them
it the costs were not paid, this evil
would be soon abated. The judges
in many districts have adopted rules
of court to prevent, as far at possi-
ble, under the law, oppression of the

but the courts cannotomeers, pre--
. . .1 1 r l 1vent peuy, invoious ana malicious

prosecutions, unless the law "confers
upon them the power of taxi rg costs
and imprisoning the originators of
such prosecutions, or unless the ex
isting law snail be altered in many
of its harshest provisions.

And thus Mr. Henderson stated
well and forcibly the position which
evary good citizen, democrat and
republican should occupy :

ine country is demanding a re'
duction of taxation and reduction of
the revenues. Unnecessary taxation
is unjust taxation : and to exact
from the people taxes beyond the
requirements of the government
economically administered is rob-
bery under the form of law. I have
faAored in this body a reduction
and revision of the tariff duties.
Both the great parties are equally
pledged to such revision. I have
also favoredla reduction of interna!
revenue taxation. But I am not
willing to refuse a reduction in one
case because I cannot get a reduc
tion in the other. I am always
ready to vote for separate proposi
tions looking towards a reduction
either of the tariff or of the internal
revenue. If I cannot have all the
reduction I want, I am willing to
take such as i can get. An annua
reduction of $12,000,000 on the tan.
iff and $28,000,000 on internal rev
enue would have been better than
no reduction of the revenues.

Parties and factions are so consti
tuted that I do not believe it pos
sibie to secure a reduction oi an
equaTamount of taxation from the
tannand the internal revenue at the
same time. My opinion is, and
believe the people agree with me,
that a revision of the tariff and of
the internal revenue laws can bt at
tained from time to time by reform
ing the obvious and greater griev
ances of the two systems ; and no
man and no party should refuse to
make such reforms because all the
changes desired have not been at
tainable. I shall be glad to vote to
"untax tbe clothing of sixty mil
lionslof people"!at every opportunity
which may be afforded me. I shall
also feel it to be my duty to relieve
these same people from tbe grievous
burdens and oppressions oil the in
ternal revenue system of taxation
The people demand relief from the
exactions and oppressions ot both
systems.

Another Suicide.
At Rockey Valley, in an adjoining

county, there was buried last week a
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to society, bad be not neglect-
ed tbe advice of bis friends to such an
extent that he can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Jones had at first
a alight cold, neglected, it becomes seri-
ous. His friends advised the great Cough
Remedy, Bymphyx. He refused every
appeal by his friends. As a natural result
he grew worse and died. Ye that are
Buffering with coughs and colds beware
that you do not lay yourself liable to the
same charge and fill a premature' grave,
but take Sympbyx at once and live.

THE
HAZLEGREEN

Sash. & Blind Factory
Has recent 1 v nurchaaed a large amount ol Oak

Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber. as

CAN FURNISn WORJC

manufactured of thoroughly dried irateriai. We
propose to furnish work at the lowest firure, and
cuuu lu uij uuuurura KWUM.

. THOS. L. CLAYTi'1 . ropr
j S. CLAYTON, Business Manr"

iebc-sw- tf

French BroadHotel

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop,

This Hotel ia located within one hundred feet
f the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,

and next to the offices ol the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N.C.R.B.

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms.

OH-

-- REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRSICLASS BAR
isattachedywherewulbeloundat all times tb?

e . Den oraaas w

TUruors, Wines, Brandies
. Cigars, Tobacco.

Telephone connection with
mchs US , -

IFJn& Solomon's Device Fails.
A habeas corpus was brought be

fore Jndge Dicken for trial last
Tuesday for the possession of a col
ored, baby,, inere was an able ar-
ray of 'counsel for both claimants.
ifotn sides proved so mucn that
Judge Dicken was in doubt about
wh really was the right owner of
the child. Bethinking himself of a
Bible precedent, thejudge proceeded
to grasp the baby by the leg, reach-
ed down into his girdle and pulled
out his bowie knife, and proposed
a. J . 1 it. ; i j i iw uu in Bqu&ro im.ng oy me claim
ants by slicing the baby in two.
Both claimants, thinking the judge
had a right to divide the babyf
rusnea iranticany upto him saying:
-- .boss, aon t kiii mm. lou may
have him. The judge accepted the
gifi and will send the baby to the
Ohio Legislature. , , .

. A wine factory has been built at
Arredonda. Alachua county. Flori
da, by several Englishmen of capi
t&l, it being tbe intention of this
concern to manufacture orange wine
and bring it to perfection. This
will exported to England exclusive
ly, as the hrm hnus that it pays
better than selling it in the United
States, although the industry has
only been very recently established,
Already the firm hav been deluged
with orders, and they will have to
enlarge their establishment. The
Duke of Sutherland was ' so well
pleased with the, wine thai he took
a"way ten cases with him in his yacht,

Chaplain Allison of the Minnesota
legislature prayed one morning
"And now, dear Lord, bless the re- -.

porters, whose nimble pras catch
our every word before it is uttered.
Like thyself, they are omni --present,
and almost omnipotent, if we take
the wings of tbe morning and fly to
the uttermost parts of the earth, they
are there. They meet us in the
jungles of Africa, they waylay us in
the solitary canyons ofColorado, and
when at length we nnd tbe latitude
of the magnetic pole, behold, they
are there. May their light and good- -

nessbe equal to their power, and in
the general assembly of heaven let
no reporter be excluded,"

Bneklen's Arnica 8alve
The beat Salve in the world for eats, braises,

sores, aloers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pa;
required. It is guaranteed to five perfect
satisiaoaoiior money reranaea. racero cis
per box. For sale dt H. H. Lyons. daw

Blankets and ComforbJ lower than
ever, at Whit-lock's- .

ANewlFDismrtPij.
This Is to certify that I have been usinz Mr. D

Goodwin's Consumption Cure for two weeks, and
am feeling Oft; per cent, better, and think one
or two more bottles will cure me entirely of that
dreadful disease.

I have been afflicted some eighteen months,
and have given all the cough medicines a thor-
ough trial, and found no relief in any of them
but Mr. D, Goodwin's.

This Feb. IT. 1887.
C. A. DAVIS.

NORTH CAROLINA,
BUNCOMBE COUNTT,

This day personally appeared before me C. A.
Davis and made affidavit to the above.

In witness I hereunto set my hand and affix
my official seal of office in AsheviUe.

This Feb. 17, 1887.
W. T. REYNOLD3, C. S. C.

We have many other testimonials just as good
as we aoove.

FOB SALE ONLY AT

WOODCOCK'S

West End Pharmacy,
' 268 PATTON AVENUE,

Below Depot Street.

JESSE R. STARNES,

Successor to X. Brand Co.,

UNDERTAKER,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

sA. ttallic and Walnut Coffins constant! f
on hand. Every requisite of tbe'busineuB
furnished. All calls day ornight prompt
ly answered. Hearses iunisnea wnen
desired. I can be found at R. B. Roland'
erocery store (my old stand) for the
present. Embalmintr a specialty. Bod'
ies will be taken charge of immediately
u desired, . ran 5 U

TICK OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
tjuncomoe county, maae lor partition in tne case
of George 8ummey and Lizzie his wife and others
against Aaeua a. wcrtn inn t cuaie wonn dj
hergeneralriii"'n li.tiarrett, I will on
the 4th Uu- - I.v . ii. iM. at the Court House in
tbe city oi AnbevlUc sell to the highest bidder a
oertalnlot or parcel of land situated on the
corner of Haywood and Walnut streets ra raid
city running two nun area ana eigntecn leei on
Haywood street and one hundred and two and
one-ha- lf feet on rl aln at street

The said lot will first be offered as a whole and
then in three parcels to be designated on day of
sale both oi wmcn oners, wun oios wui ot repor--
tea to court as oraerea msaia aecree. -

Terms of sale, fifteen per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid in cash and the balance in three
equal installments of one, two and three years to
be recovered by bonds and (rood security, bearing
mierestai eignt per eent. iron oay oi saie.

mh l dim commissioner oi Court.

'JROF. V. KNERINGEB

KebpectfuHy inforns the public and
his friends that he is ready to open his
Class in Music for the .tall and Winter.

will devote his utmost efforts in aBe bnt strict system of teaching, to
promote tne progress or pnpus connoed
to his care.

Terms will bk moderate. '

itinos tuned and repaired and pat in
Avat-fa- nnlnr of rAaflnna.lil rnfAO.

i it At umzKB omce. win oe DromntiT
rttended to. V. Kkebingeb.

sept tf

OARDING.

aarders ean be accommodated at the
Mlt&ES X?'1N9, .

fob W dim on Haywood streai.
rOTICK TO THE CORPORATORS OF THE

JJl ATLANTA, A8HKVILLE AND BALTI--
UtU KAlLBUAj; uusrm I. '

i Friday tne S5th day ef March, 1887, at
ivllle. N: C. there will be a meetbw of the

eontoratoraof the Atlanta. Aiheville and Balti
more Railroad company for the purpose of
orgenialng said company under the provisions
of lite Act parsed at the late session of the Gen- -

rral Assembly, This notice ps --g.ven In pursu
ance of we reomremltsoi sua aoc

E. RApTKf N,
RICHMOND PEARSPJT,
NATT ATKINSON,

mhlS-dawt- d of the Corporator.

Should not hesitate to wait upon those
ill with such diseases as Small-po- x, Chol-
era or Scarlet Fever. There is little to
be feared by persons waiting on the sick
ifthey wilL use Darby Prophylactic
fluid freely. In sick rooms it should be
exposed on a plate or saucer, and the
patient sponged off with the Fluid dila
ted, f or safety, cleanliness and comfort
in the sick-roo- m the Fluid is indispensa-
ble.

UNFAILING SPECIFIC FOR
LIVER DISEASE.

SYMPTOMS: Bitter or bad taste In mouth;
white or covered with a brown

fur; pain in the back, aides or joints often mis-
taken for Rheumatism; tour itomach ; loss of

sometimes nausea and water-bras- h or in
digestion: flatulency and acid eructations: bow
els alternately costive and lax, h.dch ; loss of
memery, witn a painroi sensation or having
failed to do something which ought to haye
been done; dtbiiiry ; low spirits ; a thick, yllwappearance of the skin and eyes: a dry coach :
lever, restlessness; tbe urine is scatby and nigh
oolorhd. and ifallowed to stand, deposits a sedi
ment.

SIXtfOKS LIVER EES.UTOE
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor- -
pia liiver to a neaitny action.u acta wun exuaorainary enicacy on tne

MIMJ JE ICS,

i An effectual sneclfie for
Malaria, Bowel Complaints,

jjyspepsia, mck Headache,
Constipation Billiousness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
- v Mental Depression. Colic.

Endorsed by the use ot 7 Millions of Bottles as
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.
ONLY GENUINE

has our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.
J. H. ZEILIN CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sole Proprietors. Price, $1 Xr

DENTAL CARDS.

J H. DOUGLAS8, V.D.tL,

rental Kooms over urant d-- Koaeberrva Dm
store, residence in same building AsheviUe, N. C

feb2-ws-

DENTAL SURGERY.
nR. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to

Y. M. C. A. rooms on Pat too Avenm.
anu ooera sis professional services 10 me puouc

AU professional work done with SU1 1 and
neatness.

iune

DR. A. B. WARE,

.Dental Surgeon.

Office Is Citizen building, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention,

jy 11 dlv

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.8.,
Omci in Binder Building,

ppotite Central Hotel, ASUKV1LLE, N.

Persons having arttflcial work done, after
Tying it twnor three weeks, if not satisfied, can
return u uoneT wui oe reranaea. jy 1

GO TO

WELDOS'8

"Gem" Bakery,
FOR THE

Finest Bread
Buns and Cakes,

IT THE CITY
ALSO

FRESH CA1TDY
OF

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaugban is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
IIST THE SOUTH

baustaction guaranteed or money re
landed.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Ilonte.

Re361utiou4forl887
t ;

ADOPTED BY

Moore & Robards.
We have hereby resolved
That havinir secured the services of

Mr. McSweeny, for seventeen years fore- -

ment" in the Sooth, where he estab-
lished a reputation as bavins no equal
in bread and cake baking, and having in-

creased oar facilities twofold, we will fur-
nish to the tradethe best bread, such
as French Twist. Vienna Rolls,- - Patent
Loaf. Brown and Bye, and an endless
variety of the finest small and large
Cakes that nave ever been exhibited in
this glorious "Land of the &ky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice.

We have the only Restaurant con-
ducted in " '

'
FIEST-CLAS-S STYLE

in the city. -
-

-
. Our line of Confections is unexcelled

in the State. Always the freshest and
purest. :

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South Main Street.

VTANTED. '
Book-keep- er of long experience, aa A. 1 Ac-

countant, desires a position. Can furnish tus
best of testimoolala. Addrexs .

mfl i dty Thlsofnce."

' '- Car for Plica.
Piles are freouentlv nreoeded b a umaa nf

treisht in the baak. Um ina in. nmrt f
the abdomen, eauainr the natimt tn nnmu
he has soma affection of the kidneys or negh--
uvruig organa. a times, symptoms ol indi--
Sestion are present flatuleacy, uneasiness of

etc A moisture like perspira-tion,produci-

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Bund Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at enoe
to the application of Dr. Bosanko s Pile ch

acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 ota. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqua, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. HOURS. P. A. CUHMIKC8

TOOBE & CUMMINGS,

Attorney and CannteUort at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. (0.

Practice in the TTnitori Rt.tM Clmnit .nH 111.
rict Courts at Ashcvillp Ruuavills r'h.rlfitt.

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial bit
trict oi tne Htate of North Carolina.

aptacu auaMon given to oollACtioES 01 elatnti

N. SNEISON,

' Attoraey at Law,
and Real Estate Agent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Office over VanQilder & Brown's.

Letting houses and collecting renti fn lihn.yllle a specialty.
feb l dawemos

HENRY HARDWICKK,
Attorney at law.

Asneviue, n. u.
Will nradlce In all the conrta of the SUte.

collections or claims specialty. Office with
Sheriff in Court House. lanl-dt- f

JJOGER 1. PAGE,

Attorney at JLaw,

ASHEVILLE, - N. c.

Practices in all the Courts, State and Federal
jan 14 dtf

rjlHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Oct 23-l- y s w Office with Day' dson A Ma

R. G W. PUBEFOYD
Oflers his professional services to

the citizens of Asheville and sprronnd-iij-
country. Office over CarnJchaelV

Drag store. Residence Charlotte st.
de 15-dl-

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. H., 1 to S P. M
Calls left at Carmichael's or Pelham's Drui

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tef
epbone.

iune iz-- a tr

rjp H. COBB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Ew,
Office in Burnett building, North side Public

equare,
AS SEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal,
janttdly

J OSEPH S. ADA1IS;

Attorney stud Counsellor at Law,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw HcGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lunga.

San. WasTsaT Battls. M. D.,;tJ. B.S.,
Physician and Snigeoa.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
aaOffice hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and to 4 p

m. seM-t- f

JAMES A. BUREOUGHS,

Pbyalcian and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snidt s.
t&" Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets,
de 16-l- y

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Beal Estate
ALSO AGENT FOB

HAZLEHURST & HUCKEL, Architects, (design
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

ol5d3m

Thio. S. Davidson Jss Q. Mastii'
DAV1D80N A MARTIN,

4t ComnseI!oroatLaw
ASHIVTLLB, N. C

Will orautlct. in the Sth and th Judicial Distno.;
aud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
in tne federal uounsoi me western uisinoioi
North Carolina.

Befer to the Bank of AshevilleJ
sepl9-awAw- m

J. J TENiTENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Specifications, and Estimates oi the

style of building furnished upon appjication.
work superintended wnen aesirea. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi
Best, N. C. Residenoe Swaunanoa Bridge, ,

m7

W. W. JONES. GEOEGB A. SHCFOBD

JONES & SHU FORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - - - - N.C.
Practice In tbe Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of (be State,
ana tne r eaerai uonns bi asuevuie.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found. ,
nov 11 dlvear

, J. II. jTIILXJBIS,
17pholster and Paper ST linger,
1 TATrRESdtS MADE TO ORDE R AT SHORT
if I notice. Oi l mattresses and upholstered
furiTtnre overhauled. For tbe present, orders
icrt at uoodwyn s canay tent, near the post omce,
will receive prompt attention.

Prices reasonable and work warranted. ' Refer
to Mr. Blair, of Carolina House,

feb 23 dim ,

p. sawyer; I. E.
President.:- - -

J. P. SAWYER, J. E.

Authorized Capital $506,000

The White

BUSINESS

COIiliEBE).

aeeto-e-ille-,

Man's Bar

COKNER MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER WHIT LOCK'S STORE.

PBOPEIETCm,

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and"
charge accordingly. My

"WMIks ami Wiaeo
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PUBIS AND UJTADUIrEItATEIK
and we recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Tool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boing. P. O. Roi 809

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Matt Bar in the State. '
ja6-.daw- ly .;.;

STRICTLY Jl. FIRST Ot,A SS HOTELEligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain views, and yet convenient
to business. A home for ladies and families.

janl2d&wly RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

AUCTION HOUSE.

MURRAY & LANCE,
Auctioneers o,xvd

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Give special attention to consignments oi Household Goods, Merchan
dise, Houses, &c , Also ?o the sale of

Keal Estate.
All consignments of Persoual or Real Property entrusted to our care

will receive prompt attention.
fuDlic sale ol personal property

Public aacts Sales MerebandiBO at auction rooro-tery- , night.
Soliciting, your patronage, we are

MURRAY & LANCE, Auctioneers,
de m - Asheville, N. C.

"Seven Sjjlng&99
IRON-ALU- M MASS:.

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhoea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Weaks
nessess. , Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
a .1 j i r ii Tfv. i u x i j :n iaoh. your iruioi xur iu u lie euuuiu uuii uiivo ib, uuu rem. uub uiuoi

it, then addits ti.i-- proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
; :o: '

No Cure,
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and Inflamed

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in th
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Dickey a? Anderson, Proprietor.

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly - 3ristol. Tenn.
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Sadler's Arithmetics are the
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ESTABLISH EDgl 879. :

R.ANKIN,
V'ice-Pfes- t.

DIRECTORS.
RANKIN R.

Q. W. WILLIAMS, of WUmington, f, Rey. J. L.

Surplus Fund, $ 1 8,000.

General Banking Business transacted. Burglar aftl FirePrccf- -

trni riCK oret ior itxe iranereunn 01 Mieiress rrorn a; to, 10

every Saturday at 11 o clock, on the

very respectfully,

No Pay!

BbooU avail Unsslfaftlis ADVANTAGES offwrd ai

EQsE&nS&BMoUesw.nBalUnw
fcariDCMQrimilMfMBsiralra. With Imprand .nd
aljus4f MaUsliswi sdUUa this liwUmtlo.

BOW enters apoa Its twoty-tklr- a war af nKrulBra.'.

cocntrylrthHiwnt oommeprt.Uon wien offeras
ta oar raecen sssdneatanH 1 1 Sfff I nfrtt'ff ofyouth.'

a-

liac spedelly taafht. Ma Taeatlon. Pool Is aieV
oma. Fartarma, "Misiraatmia

futicaUis. kb&A&kWyjlUslsXyal
or adIran W. H. SADLKB, Fres't.

Jios m a M. Charles Stnil 1 1 n una, sax.
Latest and Best erer Published.

C

L. PULLI Aftl
Asst Cashie

T. W. PATTON
j g. martin;

Paid-u-
p' a piU-1- icc.ee

C. WADDEL,
Cashier,. . . .

PEARSON
CARROLL,

Fait 1 1 fit ) 1 ; u ?
"r. m.

11 1 f


